Income Thresholds For The Medical Expenses Subsidy Program To
Support Single-Parent, etc. Households
Low-Income Earners Are Eligible For This Subsidy
“Low Income Earner” means that the total income received by the earner (including money from public
pensions, etc.), and income received by any people financially supporting the earner (the mother, or the
father, or the legal guardian), before city taxes, is less than 800,000 yen.
Please note: Sometimes 80% of all the money received by the earner for child support is included in the calculation of income.
However, when we determine an earner to be a “low-income earner”, the income used to make that determination (before all tax
deductions and allowances are applied according to Local Tax Laws) does not include this addition of 80% of all money received for
Child Support.
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If either【Ａ】or【Ｂ】applies、you are eligible for a Medical Expenses Subsidy.
【Ａ】Your income earned in the previous year is less than the TOTAL standard provisions (Table A) of
the Child-Rearing Allowance
→Those not eligible for a “Low-income Earner” subisidy according to table B may be eligible for a “General
Income Earner” Subsidy
（Table A）※ Includes 80% of child support expenses
Household Income Threshold

Number of
Dependents

Income of Mother, etc.

Income of Legal Guardian, Caretaker, etc.

0

190,000 円

2,360,000 円

1

570,000 円

2,740,000 円

2

950,000 円

3,120,000 円

3

1,330,000 円

3,500,000 円

4

1,710,000 円

3,880,000 円

5

2,090,000 円

4,260,000 円

【Ｂ】Your income from the previous year makes you eligible for a “low-income earner”; however,
→「低所得」区分
the income is less than A PORTION of the standard provisions(Table B)
での助成になります。
「低所得者」かどうかの判定には養育費を所得に含めません。
（表ｂ）※「低所得者」でも、所得に養育費の 80％を加えた額が下記限度額以上のときは対象外です。
Household Income Threshold

Number of
Dependents

Income of Mother, etc.

Income of Legal Guardian, Caretaker, etc.

0

1,920,000 円

2,360,000 円

1

2,300,000 円

2,740,000 円

2

2,680,000 円

3,120,000 円

3

3,060,000 円

3,500,000 円

4

3,440,000 円

3,880,000 円

5

3,820,000 円

4,260,000 円

※（表ａ）と（表ｂ）の表に加算されるもの
〇母等
・老人控除対象配偶者又は
老人扶養親族 1 人につき 10 万円
・特定扶養親族 1 人につき 15 万円
〇扶養義務者等
・老人扶養親族 1 人につき 6 万円（ただし、老人扶養親族のみの時は 2 人目から加算）
(When the recipient is determined to be a “low-income earner”, the base income used to make that determination,
before all tax deductions and allowances are applied in accordance to Local Tax Laws, does include the 80% of
the expenses of supporting a child)

The recipient’s income is used to determine if a person is eligible for the medical expenses subsidy. When

